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ABSTRACT
This papaer concer ns the perform ance
analys is in rolling piston type hermet ic
compre ssors used in domest ic refrige rators .
An experi mental compre ssor was provid ed
for measur ing the pressu re in its cylind er
so that the indica ted work could be
estima ted accura tely.
In partic ular, the
follow ing two items were tested and
analyz ed on accoun t of their great
influen ce on the compre ssor efficie ncy.
One is the axial clearan ce of the rolling
piston , the so called roller clearan ce (1).
The other is the discha rge port length (2).
The result s of these invest igation s can
be summa rized as follow s:
(l)
It was clarifi ed that as roller
clearan ce became larger , volum etric
efficie ncy was reduce d and compre ssor
intake power increa sed, i.e. total
compre ssor efficie ncy was reduce d
consid erably .
(2)
It could be confirm ed that the
quanti ty of over-co mpress ion was about
twice that of wiredra wing and had little
to do with the discha rge port length .
(3)
If discha rge port length became
large, the quanti ty of residu al gas in
the cylind er increa sed: in conseq uence
compre ssion efficie ncy tended to decrea se.
(4)
On the bases of the above mentio ned
analys is, we were able to design a
refrig erator compre ssor more suitab le than
the origin al, i.e. a compre ssor with an
efficie ncy ratio increa se of about 15%.
1.

Some researc h for efficie ncy improv ement
has alread y been reporte d regard ing this
type of compre ssor for air-co nditio ners (l)
(2) (3) (4), but in regard s to the efficie ncy
improv ement of compre ssors used in
refrig erator s researc h has not yet been
perform ed (5) (6).
Becaus e fundam ental data was very poor, we
were not able to design a highly efficie nt
compre ssor. To obtain a highly efficie nt
compre ssor, compre ssion efficie ncy as well
as mechan ical and motor efficie ncy had to
be improv ed. It was necess ary to measur e
the indica ted work exactl y in order to
clarify these three areas.
So, in this paper, the indica ted work was
obtain ed in detail by measur ing the
cylind er pressu re with three transd ucers
which were mounte d at suitab le locatio n in
the cylind er, so that compre ssion and
mechan ical efficie ncy respec tively could be
exactl y estima ted. On the other hand,
motor efficie ncy was obtain ed by measur ing
the motor perform ance.
Resear ch in regard s to roller clearan ce to
efficie ncy have alread y been report ed.
Howeve r, in this paper, when this clearan ce
varies , influen ces on compre ssor perfor mance are clarif ied, .and further more,
behavi or of P-V diagram is clarifi ed
experi mental ly in detail .
It has become clear that re-exp ansion of
residu al gas in the discha rge port
decrea ses compre ssor efficie ncy.
Howeve r, cylind er pressu re increa se, caused
by residu al gas re-exp ansion , has not yet
been measur ed and has not yet been
calcul ated exactl y.
In this paper, we are
able to clarify them.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, rolling piston type
rotary compre ssors have gradua lly been
utilize d for domest ic refrig erator s,
becaus e of their specia l featur es of
(l) high efficie ncy, (2) small size and
light weight , and (3) simple mechan ism.
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2.
2.1

TEST COMPRESSOR AND MEASURI·NG METHOD

3.

Test Compressor

A hermetic type rolling piston rotary
compressor was provided for experiment.
In its shell, a 2-pole induction motor
and a compression mechanism were housed
and connected with each other by a shaft.
The compression mechanism was supported
between the main-bearing and the subbearing. The discharge port and discharge
valve were mounted on the same side as
the main-bearing. A flange case was
provided for easy experiment.
2.2

Measuring Method

(1)

Pressure-Volume diagram measurement

3.1

Roller Clearance Analysis

(1)

Experimental results

Fig. 3 shows the P-V diagram with the
,
varying roller clearance. The
pressure of the compression process and
also the indicated work increase as the
clearance increases. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5
show the compressor performance. The
indicated efficiency decreases and the
volumetric efficiency also decreases, as
the clearance increases.
The reasons were thought to be as fellows:
Pressure rise during the compression
(a)
process, and then increase in indicated
work as the clearance increased were
caused by the oil leakage to the suction
side of the cylinder from the inside of
the roller through the axial clearance of
the rolling piston. The oil in the inside
of the roller is under the condition of
high temperature and high pressure, and
contains refrigerant gas.
similarly, on account of the oil
(b)
leakage, the suction gas was reduced in
quantity, so that volumetric efficiency
became small.

Transducers mounting and measuring system
for measuring the cylinder pressure and
the valve motion is shown in Fig. 1.
Cylinder pressures were measured with
piezo type pressure ·transducers which
were mounted on three different places;
A(8=31°, Suction gas pressure),
B(8=230°, Suction and compression gas
pressure), C(8=353°, compression gas
pressure) as shown in Fig. 1.
Discharge valve behaviour was measured by
an eddy current probe mounted on the
center of the valve stopper. The crank
angle was also detected with the use of
eddy current probe, measuring the signal
dispatched from the motor rotor.
At the same time these signals were
amplified and stored in the multi-channel
wave memorizer. After that, they were
displayed on the display monitor, while
memorized in the floppy disk. Then,
these memorized data were computed by
using our wave analizing program.

Roller clearance influence on compression
efficiency and volumetric efficiency was
larger in the rotary compressor used in
refrigerators than that used in room air~
conditioners. Because, the former leakage
area per stroke volume was larger than the
latter.
3.2

Discharge Port Analysis

A measured sample of gas pressure .in the
cylinder, rotation timing and valve
behaviour during one rotation is shown
Fig. 6.
In Fig. 6, pressure variation in the
suction process is shown by wave (A) , by
which wiredrawing loss was estimated.
Wave (B) was measured by the pressure
pick-up at 8=230°. Gas pressure in the
cylinder at the end of the suction process
could be measured by wave (a) • ay wave
(C) , gas pressure on the discharge process
and over-compression loss could be
measured. Four kinds of discharge port
lengths were used in the experiment. Its
conditions are shown in Table 1. The P-V
diagram shown in Fig. 3 was obtained by
measuring the gas pressure in the cylinde~
The calculated results of over-compression
loss and wiredrawing loss are shown in
Fig. 7.

Pressure variation, valve motion and crank
angle were drawn on a diagram. After that
the indicated work, over-compression loss,
wiredrawing loss, revolution speed etc.
were calculated.
(2)

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL AND
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

Efficiency measurement

The refrigerating capacity was measured
with a gas calorimeter developed by us,
and the input power of the compressor
was measured with a wattmeter. Fig. 2
shows the schematic diagram of the gas
calorimeter used for efficiency measurements. Table 1 shows the test conditions.
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The following results were obtained by
these experimen tal analysis:
(a}
The ratio of over-comp ression loss
against indicated work was about 4.5% 6%.
(b)
The ratio of wire drawing loss
against it was about 2.5% - 3.5%.
(c)
Over-comp ression loss and wiredrawin g
loss did not depend on discharge port
length.

.C.Ps
where
k:
Pd:
Ps:
Vcp:
Vst:

4.

L

1/k.

Vcp

-vst

(2)

Specific ratio
Discharge pressure
Suction Pressure
Top clearance volume
Stroke volume

PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT

Authors had already reported a highlyefficient rotary compressor for airconditione rs with efficiency of 72.4%.
In this paper, by using the same method
as mentioned above, the rotary compressor
performanc e for refrigerat ors was improve~
Its results are shown in Table 2 and can
be summarized as follows:
(1)
By improving the discharge port
length and the diameter to be optimum,
loss could be reduced from 8.1% to 6.8%.
(2)
By improving roller and blade
clearance to optimum, leakage loss could
be r'educed from 7.2% to 3.9%.
(3)
By improving the diameter and
clearance of the main bearing, the subbearing and the crank shaft bearing are
optimum based on journal bearing
analysis. As a result, mechanica l loss
could be reduced from 10.6% to 8.2%.
(4)
Compressor efficiency could be
improved from 48.2% to 55.2%. As a
result, a highly-ef ficient rotary
compressor for refrigerat ors could be
produced.

(1)

where
N
a

Pd
PS

Fig. 9 shows pressure rise bPs calculated
by Eq. (2) compared with experimen tal
values. The results meet the experimen tal
values relatively well. Compresso r
performanc e via various discharge port
lengths are shown in Fig. 10.
It was clarified that residual gas volume
increased, and pressure rise became large
at the compressio n starting point as the
discharge port length increased.
As a result, compressor input power
increased, accordingl y its efficiency
decreased.

Next, re-expansi on influence for residual
gas in the discharge port on compressor
performanc e was investigat ed.
Pressure variation in the suction side of
the cylinder and the first stage of the
compressio n process against angular displacement is shown in Fig. 8. Wave (B)
shows that pressure in the cylinder
suddenly rises immediatel y after the
roller has passed through the discharge
port ( 1 in Fig.8 (b)), because
compressed gas in the discharge port was
expanding again.
In wave (A), it was
observed that this sudden pressure rise
occurred at about 68~9° delay in angular
displaceme nt from wave (B).
In this case, the sound velocity is about
150 mjs because of the use of R-12 refrigerant gas, and the delay angle of rotation
68 is calculated at about go in Eq. (1) by
substituti ng the pressure wave propagatin g
time from position (B) to (A). The
results meet the experimen tal values
relatively welL
L.N
a

k·Ps-

distance from (A) to (B)
rotation speed
sound velocity

In wave (A), its pressure peak was
reached just at the time when the roller
was passing through position A ( 2 in
Fig.8 (b)).
It was considered that the pressure rise
in the cylinder from 1 to 2 , 6Ps, was
caused by the flow of the residual gas
from the discharge port into the cylinder
and then re-expande d again. Fig.8 (a)
shows the pressure variation in the
cylinder with short discharge port length,
while Fig.8 (b) shows that with the long
one.
When comparing them, it was found that the
pressure rise, 6Ps, at the actual compression starting point ( 2 in Fig.8 (b))
with short discharge port length was
smaller than that with the long one.

5.

CONCLUSION

(1)
Using a rotary compressor for
refrigerat ors, a maximum compressor
efficiency of 55.2% was theoretica lly and
experimen tally obtained.
(2)
Over-comp ression loss, wiredrawin g
loss and re-expansi on loss could be
theoretica lly and experimen tally
clarified.

Pressure rise bPs caused by flowing
residual gas into the cylinder was
expressed by the following equation which
was already reported by the authors (3).
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It was found that the roller
(3)
clearance had great influence o'n compressor efficiency, i.e. reducing its
clearance contributed to increasing
compressor efficiency.
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Table 2 consumption power before and
after performance improvement
After

Before

(%)

(%)

Isentropic work

5 5.2

48.2

Wiredrawing loss

2.3

2.3

Over-compression loss

3.8

4.0

Re- expansion loss

3.0

4.1

Leakage loss and etc

3.9

7.2

Mechanical loss

8.2

1 0.6

2 3.6

23.6

1 0 0.0

1 00.0

Motor loss
Total
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Fig.lO Discharge p:~rt length effect
to ccrnpressor performance

